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News in brief 


Middlesex Premier Division 

Fe Deportlvo Galicia I 


Sporting Hackne) I 

MID-TABLE Sporting Hackney produced a 
decent pcrformance to draw with Deportivo 
Galicia last Saturday. 

SpOlting began the match the brighter and 
sharper of thc two sides with good incisive 
short passes_ Striker Chris Monaghan was 
lively up front on his own. 

With 10 minutes of the first half leti the 
breakthrough came. Ben Brown, seized the 
ball just inside Deportivo ' s half then pro
ceeded go on a mazy run beating two players 
as if they were not there then cut inside to 
supply a pin point cross on along the ground 
for C Monahan to bury into the net with 
aplomb, it was the least Spol1ing deserved. 

There was no improvement in the condi
tions in the second half, but that didn't stop 
the eagerness of both sides to get back on the 
pitch and resume their battles. 

The sceond half st<lI1cd scrappily. Depor
tivo played with morc purposc than in the 
first hal f and imposed continuous pressure 
on the Hackney defensive but were often 
guilty of sqlJandering good position pal1icu· 
larly from the wings. 

AS the game ebbed and nowed, Sporting 
were awarded a corner, which was expertly 
delivered by Roman Cabon, and a gilt edged 
chance was presented to the experienced 
skipper, Sturdy could not have struck the ball 
any truer but unfOItunately. it was straight at 
the keeper. 

Then, mid way throllKh the second half 
Deportivo were awarded a free kick 20 yards 
into the Hackney half just by the touch line 
on tJie right hand side. Disaster struck, the 
ball was delivered by Deportivo's full-back 
into thl: Hae~ney bo.\ and, with the assist
ance of the wind, cleared everyone and was 
carried into goal. 

LEA V ALLEY crashed out of the London 
Old Boys Challenge Cup after a 4-3 defeat. 

The Swans took the lead when a long
range effort by left hack Aaron Henry flew 
into the net. 

Queen Mary equalised, only for Kemal 

Dominant Lions maul Streatham 

Lee Va lley Lions II 
StreathliOl Bruins 3 

LEE VALLEY LIONS returned 
to top form with an emphatic 
11-3 win over Streatham Bruins 
on Saturday. 

The home sided started 
strongly, with Christian Faulkn
er finding the back of the net 
following several shots from 
his team-mates. 

There were a few dicey mo
ments around the Lions ' goal
mouth, but nothing that gave 
netminder Ruth Cattell much 
bother. 

Philippe Mueller (picflI red 
right) then secured the puck 
and hit it past ex-Lion Stefan 
Nubert at six minutes, 35 sec
onds. 

Lions' third goal came from 
a concerted cffort bctween 
James Hat full and Joe Berry, 

BRAVE Hackney tennis 
starlet Anne Keothavong 
crashed out of the Aus
trailian Open In the second 
round after a 2 - 1 defeat to 
30th seed German Andrea 
Petkovic. 

The fomlor Kingsland School pupil 
made a terrific stal1 winning the opening 
set 6-2, but lost the second 5-7 and the 
third 0-6. 

There were glimpses of exceptional 
tennis from the 27-year-old, but she will 
leave Australia cursing the 44 errors she 
made during the contest. 

Both players began nervously and 
made a host of unforced errors, but the 
power of Keothavong's forehand gave 
her an advantage. 

The Hackney girl grew in confidence 
and broke Petkovie in the fifth game 

Gary Dodds also gaining an 
assist. At the other end of the 
icc, Streatham were unable to 
score, even with three of their 

men right in thlllt ofthc net and 
Lee Valley's defence way out 
of position. 

The second period opened 

with a confident goal from 
Berry. who broke away, car
ried the puck the length of the 
ice and scored uninterrupted. 
Berry struck again at 25.15 
with a powerplay goal assisted 
by James Gosling. Less than 
a minute later and Richard 
Hodge added his name on tbe 
scoresheet before Berry found 
the net at 30.19. 

Strcatham 's defence was 
poor, ably demonstrated by a 
player who, instead of using his 
body to block a shot, actually 
jumped to avoid it. 

Nonetheless, all was not lost 
as Lee Valley ' s defence were 
caught on the hop and an easy 
breakaway goal was -finally 
scored by Chris Fox at 31.34. 

The Lions scored a flllther 
two goals, both short-handed, 
before Streatham made the most 

of a one-man advantage and 
landed their second at 38.46. 

The Bruins' spirits seemed 
to I ift and they came out for the 
final period with more fire in 
their bellies. 

They stood little chance of 
winning, but they held their 
OWII, scoring a second power
play goal at 56.14 and limit
ing the Lions to just two goals 
- the honours going, yet again, 
to Berry as well as impol1 Blair 
Dubyk, leaving the Jinal score 
11-3. 

The Lions put on a solid per
formance and achieved a satis
fying win but their opposition 
posed no real threat from start 
to finish. 

They will need to formulate 
an intense plan of attack for 
this Saturday' s game when they 
face league leaders, Solent & 
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held firm and won the first set 6-2, hit
ting 10 winners in the process. 

Keothavong was hitting her stride and 
broke Petkovie in the first game of the 
second set to crank up the pressure on 
her Bosnian-born opponent. 

The 27-year-old was however strug
gling with serve and Petko vic broke back 
after Keothavong smashed a boullcipg 
ball into the net, when it seemed easier 
to win the point. 

But there has been a cert.ain resol ve 
from the Hackney girl in the Austrailian 
Open and she fought back fr0111 40-15 
down to claim another break. 

None of the opening four games went 
with serve, as both players eominued to 

go from sublime to inconsistent in the 
second set, with Keothavong' s fore
hands again causing problems for her 
opponent. 1II!!!o __ I ____ _ _ a ____ II __ ...L._..... _____ __ _ . L _ . _ .Il.: __'" ... . __ . ••• _ ...____a _ _ _~ 
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